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Pally Frelett on the A &D.CR.R. put out of his misery, , which order wasyou with bis rattle,, the former gives no"..LOCAL. .NEWS. for him on all sides and frequent were

the inquiries during the afternoon as to
his condition. . t

Crowds remained in the vioinity of
the scene of the accident daring a good
portion of the day.' Capt W. W. Carrv
way. of the Raleiah Aetos and Obterver.

New Berne, latitude, ' 85 6' North.
T " I ' itidf 770 8' Wert.

(r.v tvm, :48 I Length of daj J
ew,',5:S7 J 12 hours, 9 minutcp.

-

BOSINpSS LOCALS;

.wVFaU, SXMPi,re a N. M. 'OASKiLL'8.
v.-'- -

,...,-..'- '

k you : ire in . nood of wiy printed
, . ationery. ,oM at the Joubnal office
f r 'u nd have it done before the busy season

rrite9. r, ''J-:-

i ' . . Misa Emily Ferebee will opon school
i ' at ber horfle, on Brod. street, Monday

-V- :- 'itept. 21. - .
estate; : : Warrantee i deeds and real

mortgagee for sale at this office.3

''' 'Surrs made to order and guaranteed
' .' . to fit at to. M; Gabkius. - r i el

j.T first day of autumn.

. '.The rain will delay .cotton picking a
. 'days'. , r,,. 'iV' ;LJ

lAthenia Lodge ;No8, KnighU of
, 'Pythias, meets tonight. - i

ml two small boats in the market
k' yesterday evening;. , : s

The autumnal equinox hus brought

''.tthm usual rain and wind. :
,

'

.luvH Major -- Donfiison Is erecting a water
l; .4anlron the roof of his building,".' He is
r;-- r 5ijepared fot,tjhafirQ fiend already.

.. , J ! We learn' there was a quit isr gale ot' . Morehead City yesterday, but the wire
was down," so we could not get particu- -

;

j .!' Pigot & Harrell have hoisted a sign
..v ''."p rjifter hm fashion, W , i huge Spanish

; ; 'mal!kerer iver-'the- ir " store near the
:,v. market dock.' '. w

' ""
- ', Pall BxoiLv(T.moed into their new

- .' store next to the old etand, whore they
v 4 ftl H pleMW their!oldffiends
. . - and customers.

tt - I'ThVdalei'pilWr has attacked the old
hickory tree in front of Major Hughes'

0 ifBMon FtoUoc tiet,'Can1'tV'0Pie"
'thing be done1 preserve this old. land-- J

mark from this devouring peet?

, The oopnty board of education was in
- ' fcMton'i'Mrinlay'f ileslrs.'Vine, Allen,

- Thomas, Alfred G asking and Frederick
Qasklnl erKapppinfed sctool oommit-fe- e

lor the tfd'aistriot;' One of the mera-- ,

.U bers of the board, Dr. D. W. Smith, be--'

-- ioa: absent, the question of establishing
- new distriot in .No.- - 8 township was

t
jZ b nnnflint' W H A i.l net aVstll

A CARD. it
,fl .t

"

frl'l

New Berxjj, N., 0 i
September 22, 1S8J.

I would most respccifuly say
that I have recently retirrne' from
New York and the Northern Ma

kets, where I purchased ac Full
Line of Staple and FarJcy Dry
Goods, Notions, Shoos, lla, and
Ladies and Gentlemen's 'Furnish'-in-g

Goods, aud that I wift open a
First-Cla- ss Dry Goods Store
on Middle street, opposito the Bap-

tist Church, Saturday. Pkptem-b- er

2Gth, and will sell for, One
Price and exclusively f.r Cash.
I will have Mr. J). F. Jaryis and
James Hudson with rnoiaa sales-

men ; 1 have had ei!it year' ex-

perience in the Dry Goods tinsinesa
under Mr. Asa Jones. ' Hoping
my old friends and customer, and
the citizens of New Berne and sur- -

rounding country, will give me a
share of their patronage,

I remain, very respectfully,'
GEO. HOWARD.

8ep22(lw2w

A RARE CHANOE

For a Good Farmer.
The Plantation known ns f lie "OA1.V1.V

PERKY FLACK, two unit a Jmlf nillrsfrom
New Uerne. on tho lrent rotul. la oir, rvrt r.,r
J, CHJCAP for CA8IL It contains PiKhthandred aorts, nrea hundred of which i

cleared. It la well adapted to the growth nf
corn, cotton, and every vnrirtv of iniek. A
splendid dwelling and outhouses bnautilullv
locaiea. two tenant houses; a tine otvhaid
and vineyard, which alone, owlnn to covi-nlen- ee

to market, will support asmnll fatnliv.
This plantation Ih dralnod by Treut, rin'--

and Jimmie s neck, and exiemls to Trt'iil
road, la aplondld for stock raising, una a m re
ehaneefor Investment. '

For particu lai n address
Mrs OALVIX TKRltY.

sop 18 dw2m Or to JnuBNAi! Office

THE . .

Emerald Cigar Factory
NEW BERNE, K. Q.,

:

C. ERDMANN, Prop'r.
Having taken possession of the new build-

ing specially constructed for mv business on
Middle street (opposite Odd FelkiwwiUiill). I
am now enabled to do fnU' Jimtleo t my
patrons. In the munufacturu of the

Finest Brands of Cigars,
which are of sufficient merit to deserve the
popularity they now possess. Asldo from the
excellent material used, and the superior
make, the tlLKANLJNKHS observed In the
manufacture of my goods give theui a Brent

over th Tenement House
made CIgan of the large cities so generally
smoked by the unthinking, and an oflen the
cause of serious ailments and disease.

In connection with the Factory Is a hand-
somely appointed

Smoker's Emporium,'!
where every kind andvartoty of Cutarssnd
Tobacco may fcefonnd at Total!. '

A full line of Hmoker's Uoods, Including
Meerchanm, Brier-woo- and every variety
of l'lpes and t'lar Holders, Vouchee, etc.
PINK IMPORTKO HAVANA CIGARS, and
In fact everything kept in a Klm-Cia- s To-
bacconists. , , , ,

FATROM HOME MAKUFiCTURES.
scp20d8m

EVERYBODY I

COME AND SEE US!

WE HAVE JTriilllKCEIVEl) OVR

Fall Stock of Dry Goods

Boots and Shoes, ; ,

Hats, Notions,'

Groceries,
,;'t . '! ".i'

Crockery '

; Winesiiandv

)rs,

wk tbopose to,Bu,M

VERY LOW FOR .CASU.
t m

WeMriil rsake rt to your tntercst to HlU'oa

() 4'1 - " 'I'm; !!' In.
: OUR IMMENSE bTO OK; I

. . .....t , t i. ,t- - i t .

before buying elsowhero. hen beergapd '

COalJk KVERYBQJD .t .
.

TAYLOR SMITH,
Brick Klock, Middle St

., arplJi dwSm '.

carried into effect yesterday afternoon.
" Mr. Barnum received a telegram from
Prof. H. A. Ward of Rochester Univer
sity , asking for the privilege of skinning
tne animal, wnion waa granted, rroi.
Ward is now engaged in this work.
The skin will be stuffed, and the pres
ent intention is to present it to Tnfft's
Uollege. The skeleton will be presented
to tho Government to be placed in the

T . . a . r . . . t T . fmnational museum at wbbiuiikhhi. ioe
body is in good condition and Prof.
Ward does not think that many of the
bones are broken.
' The theory of the railroad people is

that the engineer waa asleep or dossing,
for he did not apparently make any at
tempt to stop the train.

Startling Case.
Mr. R. R. Saulter, of Athens, Ga.,

says: B. B. B. has cured on me an ul
cer which had resisted all other treat
ment for 50 years."

J. M. Ellis, of Atlanta, was cured of a
stubborn case of Eczema of twelve years
standing by the use of U. U. is.

An Editor.
I have been almost entirely cured of

nasai oatarrb ot several years standing.
by three bottles of B. B. B. I have
tried many other remedies, but none
equal B. B. B. It is a quick cure, while
otners are slow. j. j. hardy,

Editor News, Toceoa, Ga.
For sale wholesale and retail bv R. N

Duffy. Cash to accompany the ord"'.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Officb, Sept. 31, S P. M.

COTTON.

New York, September 19. Futures
closed easy.
September, 9.61 December. 9.63
October, U.52 January, 9.72
November, 9.5 February, 9.82

Spots steady; new offered at ic. under
quotations. Middling 10116; Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 9

New Berne market steady. Sales of
7 bales at 8 8-- 5 to 8 7--

Middling 9 Low Middling 811-1- 6:

f 2 i a anuruinary o

DOmBSTIO HARUf.
Cotton Seed $10.00. '
Barbels Kerosene. 49 eals.. 85o.
Turpentine Hard , $1.00; dip, f1.C0.

tab 0c.a51.aa.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Beef On foot, 60. to 7c.
Country Hams 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos llo. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 6O0. per bushel.
Fodder 75e.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 60.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 80a50c. per bushel.
Pears $75o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 40a50c. : sorinir

auaauo.
Mbal 80c. per bushel.
Oats 40 ots. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 80a83c.
Shingles West India, dull and a m

ioal; not wanted. Buildincr. 5 Inch.
neans, a.vu; saps, ar.ou per .

wholesale pricks.
New Mess Pork $11.60.
8BOULDERS Smoked. No. 2. 6c.

prime, 6c.
J. A. UU Li. l."-Ot- C.

Flour $4.00a6.50.
Lard 7tc. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10 's, $8.50.
Sugar Gransdatedi Tic.

For Sale,
THE HOIT9J9 AND t,OT cm Craven street.

belonging to Mrs. M. I Whaley. adjoining
the one now occupied by her. Kor particu-
lars apply to A. K. PAR8ON8.

sera aim At 8. H. Hcott's store.

Aurora Academy,
AURORA. N. C.

Session lS5-'K- fl opens August II. 1385.

Litcrasy, DkpartiiesT H. T. Bonner.
Prln.; Miss Martha Whitley, Assistant.

MrsicAL 2i'RTMiirr Miss Annie Y.
Lane.

This school Is situated in a moral and pro
gressive community.

For farther Information apply to

auglO dwtf' ,.' R. T. BONN EH, Principal,

New ; Boarding Hcuso.
' ' ' ': I -

Having ; opeued a MEW BOARDING

HOUSE; oyer the stores of 8. K. Baton and
If. H. Snltan, on Middle street, opposite toe
Baptist Church, t am now prepared to en

tertain all, persons desiring permanent or

transient bord aad lodging ; or those wish
Ing table board only. -

BpeeUt atuatloa pal 4 UCeamaser- -

seWdim'l, it a7k. UpWKItTOIll

Allen's , Forty .Lessons
si' J lnBooeepinffs'"
!!'.(
CLEAR, CORRECT, CONCISE.

ENDORSED ' BY BINQIL4.M, - BUS- -

niu( ibaviiLiii vaii mv it -

Prioe$1.50; To SchooJs, $1.00, . Poet- -

in paid.' ' : -
Six Lessons sent free.-- Agent woj- -

ed.
GEO. ALLEN & CO.,

sopSO d w Sir Newbera, M . C.

. A daily freight train was put on the
Atlantio Kpad yesterday. This train
will be a great convenience to the cot-

ton "shippers as well as to all parties
along the line .of the road. Quick dis-

patch to-- all points vuf New Borne is
guaranteed as well as assured by this
arrangements llie increased number of
steamers running - tq connection with
the road makes the Atlantio Road one
of the ' most desirable routes for the
shipment of cotton, as well aa one of
the safest, as the' tonnage capacity of
the steamships makes a block at New
Berne" impossiblei'-'- Every facility', is
afforded patrons and the management
is .determined to 'leave nothing un-

done to ; make j the route a
popular . one " for both incom-
ing' 'and . outgoing freights. Cot
ton from points along the
line brought to New Berne
for' sale .via the railroad will be
billed to and delivered at the cotton
platform in front of the Cotton Ex
change. Delivery at the Cotton Ex-

change will be made immediately upon
the arrival of the freight trains.

This Is a step forward in the right di
rection and should be appreciated by

our cotton growers.

A Terrible Explosion In Wilmington,
A keg of powder exploded in Wil

mington last Friday blowing Mr. Charles
R. Smith, a clerk in the store of Giles

ft Murchiaon, some "distance in the air
and inflicting serious injury to his per-

son, from which he died that night.
The foltowing account is taken from the
Star: , t A- ,

. , 4

Yesterday morning about half past
10 o'clock, those Of our citizens residing
and being jn the lower part of the city
were thrown into awitd state of excite-
ment bv a tremendous explosion, which
ehook: everything for squares around,
followed by a rush or people lrom every
direction towards the locality from
wliict the sound' emanated , which was
on Front street, between Princess and
Chestnut, where the facts in the case
were soon ascertained', the most unfor-
tunate and heatrending of which was
the terrible injury sustained by Charles
B. Smith, a son of Mr. J. C. Smith, and
a olerk in the store of , Messrs. Giles &

Murchison, hardware and orockery
merchants., It teems .'that the latter
gentlemen keep a few kegs of powder
in one or more iron boxes or chests on
wheels. These have been kept outside
of the store, and the one in question
was on the sldewaiK against a tree jusi
outside of the vacant lot adjoining the
store on the north, and a short distance
from the entrance to the crockery Btore.
Yoqng Smith was sent to get a keg of
powder out of the box, and had bardly
been missed from the Btore when the
explosion took place. . ..

The concussion from the explosion
played havoo with the glass windows of
the stores and other buildings in the
neighborhood.- - Such a crash and jingle
of glass was hardly ever neard oerore.
One fine plate glass window in the
Murchison builing was knocked down,
But it was on the opposite side 01 tne
street that the greatest destruction en-

sued.- There was hardly a whole glass
left in Mr. 1. A. Smith's More,' even
those in his back office being shattered.
Mr. Smith was in the act of selling an
article to a customer from the country,
when the explosion took place and they
were almost thrown from their feet.
The customer made for the back door
in double quick time and has not been
since. The store of Mr. Geo. R. French
& Sons is pretty badly fiddled, and the
upward tendency of the concussion is
shown by the fact that the glass in the
windows on tne tourtn noor was an
demolished , Two large plate glasses on
the . first floor was smashed,, and the
Messrs. French say it will take two
hundred dollars " to feplace ; them.
Messrs. ' McDoueall & . Bowden, P. L.
Bridgere &Oo., and the Southern Ex'
press, office suffered .very little less.'
Paines of glass were also shattered in the
residence of Mrs. yuincef just nort n or
Messrs. McDougall & Bowden ' and in
the offioe of Dr. Pigfdrd, adjoining. On
the- - weet side of the street, Mr. John
Maunder 's marble establishment apd
the office of Dr. J. EC. Durham suffered
pretty badly, not only in the way of
broken windows, out in me Knocking
down Of plastering. A window sash in
a near room of Mr. Maunder 's establish
ment was broken up; ' ' 1 ; v, " v

On the wharf the explosion created, a
nerfect panic among the draymen and
others, and the actions of a badly de
moralized colored individual, wno ran
down the street shouting "More powder!
More powder!" added fresh apprehen
sion and increased tneipeeo or tne
nanic-stricke- n fugitives. I v -

The cause of the explosion is a pro-

found mystery. Messrs. Giles & Mur
chison had taken every precaution to
prevent any accident. - The powder,, in
hermetically sealed kegs, was kept in
the iron safes alluded to, and the safes
placed outside of the building, as a mat-
ter of precaution in case of fire. Then
one key to the safes was kept in the
hands of the firm and the other placed
in the keeping of ; the Chief of the Fire
Department, which- - arrangement had
the sanction of . the authorities. No
looso powder was allowed; all of it be
ing in wiioie pncK.ages. ; ine oox or saie
has a capacity for six kegs, but it is
thought there were enly three or four in
it at thfl time, ono'of which did not ex- -'

plode, being blown ngainst the crockery
crates. , The. iron box .

was, completely
flrmnlinhpri.

ft was- reported Alint ' the 'Wounded
youth' was.sipoking ac' mreite when ho
went to the safe, but this is positively

: !,' r.s it Is woll kno'n that ho
i,i'or . kes. lie. U'M his brother aCU-- r

the i'nt that he di.l rint know how
it occurs !. Groat sympathy was felt

warning, bat strikee-.,..- ,! , ,,, t

We learn that Mrs.; 3. A. Francks of
Trenton , is quite sick yet, haying shown
but little change in her condition for the
last roar weeks. Mr. Jas. M. Pollock
of Trenton; iai reported., dangerously
sick .with, malarial . diarrhea. Ws
further learn that; chills and fevers dre
prevailing in many parts of .our county
quite : extensively. . Wa need a heavy
rain to wash the ground and a change
to cooler .weather to make it healthy, (

A, interned many. of. our farmers on
Saturday last. . Most of them say that
their cotton crop is very short, some of
wnom report not a naif of cron. while
others report two thirds of crop, and
few say not near as good as expected
before I commenced picking. Corn is
reported better than cotton, but not
saia 10 oe nne, une 01 a colored man
remarked to me that he had an eye to
his hay crop while working his corn
and, continued he, I shall have quite a
heavy crop, which 1 would have lost if I
had just howed my crop of corn over
again.

Many yearsago when I was a boy .the
Rev. Jeremiah Heath, of Core Creek,
was the pastor of the Free Will Baptist
Church at Parker Branch, at the very
place where E. M. Foscue 's school house
now stands, and'as the crops were in
great need of rain several of the mem-
bers requested the preacher to set apart
a certain Sunday to enter into pravor
for rain; on that day they all met at the
church. Prayers were made by the
good man that the rain might come and
that the crops might be watered and the
people's crops be saved. During that
day the prayers of the good old man
were answered. I recollect that it was a
real rainy evening, the water ran all
about in sluices. I also recollect the re-
marks of old Aunt Polly Mallard one of
his most devout members, said she.'
Brother Heath always overdoes every
thing be undertakes, just look what a
flood; bow am I to get home, wade all
the way with my rheumatics. I can rec
ollect the time and all that passed that
day, though 47 years have rollod around
since that day. The good old preacher
with each and every one that were
members at that place at that day
crossed over the dark river. They were
real old fashioned people in that day
who rode to church in carts while
the richer ones had old stick
chairs with a kind of variegated coun-
terpane spread over the seats for a
cushion, Many of the young ladies
rode on horseback, and many of them
were excellent riders. 0 1 too, can recol-
lect the old horse block in the center of
the yard where the ladies would alight
irom tneir horses, with three steps to it.
These good old times have oassed awav.
and with them many of my friends and
neighbOro, the Fescues, Simmons, the
Mallards, Andrews, Duvals, Merits,
Harrisons, McDaniels, and many others.

' Gum Branch Items.
Oar school is progressing, with signs

of improving still. .

Little Cato Cox, the blind boy is, we
hopev getting some better. His parents
are thinking of sending him to Raleigh
again,' but we hope this will not be
needed any more.

Cad K. killed a deer last Saturday,
and the boys had to tote him home;
they said Cad fainted. Then some one
told us Cad's turkey gobbler had fetched
up after laying 125 eggs. A good gobbler,
that

Ourteople at Gum Branch don't re
ceive our Journal regular. Some-
times wa don't get them for 4 or 5 days
after regular timd (which is Saturday
after they are printed). Last Saturday
all the bundles of Journals came to all
the offices around but Gum Branch. We
got them on Wednesday after. Please
rtjnrjp tne ?n . n v

HowJWo Was .KlUed. ;

Buffaw, 860077 A. Haight, repre.
sentingMr. Barnum, arrved-her- this
morning on his way te ixmoon,? urvt.i to
join the circus. He said thattheXxuth
about the killing of Jdmbo on Tuesday
evening had not been published. After
the show in St. Thomas, One. , that eve-
ning, the driver started down the tracks
with Jumbo ) and the baby, elephant,
Tom Thumb, to where the Grand Trunk
freight train standing There are
a great many' tracks at that point used
in tha switching of.; oar on-th- e Grand
Trunk air line,1 which

' there, joins the
main stem' of the 'road. On one side of
the track waa the train and on the other
was a steen embankment.1. As the train
came around the carve the keeper tried
to induce .Jumbo to go down the em-
bankment, but he would not, for what
reason waa, not at: first apparent. The
baby elephant was --in the- - rear, and as
the train approached Jumbo began to
bellow and swing his trunk. The little
elephant seemed daaed, but did not get
out of the way. As the engine was al
most upon them Jumbo raised on bis
hind legs aa though to protect the baby,
and then quick as thought dropped
down and grabbed him in hia trunk and
hurled bimt with great force overfall the
tracks and against a' freight oar twenty
yards away; . whore he dropped. down
whining like a puppy with a sore foot.
Jumbo, in sating the' life of his little
protege; had entirely neglected his own
obanoe of escape. The locomotive struck
him with fall force in the side, crowd,
ins him against some cars on the siding
nearest him, and fairly squeezing the
life out of him. When they came to the
end of , the switch the engine loft the
track, and with it five freitjt cars that
stood on the 8idirjg.OV IiiVj

Then there was a scene never to be
forgotten by those that witnessed it.
The maneled beast roared wfth sain.
and the little elephant roared as loud as
he' could in sympathy. The crush was
too heavy to leave any. chanoe of recsv
ery, and the bystanders could only wait
for Jumbo's death. It was not long de-
layed. In three minutes be turned over
on his back dead. It was found that
the baby elephant had sustained a
broken leg, and, as there was no help
for him, orders were given that he be

Jfj,ih"eonthe third Monday In October,
, wlen the question ;o( establishing sepa-

rate districts for 'the colored people

had passed the spot where the explosion
took place just a moment or two before
it occurred. . Mr. 8. H. Burt had also
just passed and entered Messrs. Gilea &
Murchison 's store, t ? , ..

Tno Lady Lecturer.
Who shall call New Berne old-fas- h

ioned any more r W , '
The spirit of , the age is among us

Elijah's mantle has fallen. We 'have
listened to a lecture on Prohibition from
the lips of a lady... And whether con
verted to her views, or whether like
Pliarao we harden our hearts, we must
admit that the lecture was well deliv-
ered, spicy, and entertaining, and a
credit to all womankind. ,

Mrs. Chapin beean with the plea of
all women for the deliverance of hus-
band and son from the temptation of the
drinking saloon. She described the
heartrending efforts of one woman to
save her husband from "strong drink,"'
unsuccessful efforts, 'which ended in
brain fever for the poor wife. She drew
a picture of that sick chamber, where
the doctor murmurs, "Only one life can
be saved," and showed the devoted wo-
man whispering "Save the child." And
then she asked if women should not
have these children whom they were
willing to die for? the child, and not
his counterfeit.

She would not allow the plea "I have
no son;" she reminded ladies of what
they did during the war, for other wo-
men's sons, and called them to do brave-
ly now, as well.

Hho became facetious on the subject
of her mission not being considered wo
man's work. he said she once re-

minded an objector that the news of our
Savior's resurrection was spread by
women. The objector replied, that was
because the Apostles were not there.
"Exactly so," daid the lecturer, and
that is why the women are talking pro-
hibition - the men are not there! '

Some one else had revived the story
of Eve's transgression for her special
benefit. She had several reflections to
make in reply, and the graceful manner
in which she made them was very
pleasing to the audience.

Bhe told of the grand display of the
liquor merchant at the N. O. Expo-
sition.

"I spoke to him," she went onto say.
"I said: Why, you have not half

here."
"What can be wanting?" said the

man, 1 have every kind of liquor in
the world."

"Your fiendish work," I replied, "but
that would be bard to bring you must
visit the lail, the lunatio asylum, the
grave, yes, and lower than the grave, to
snow your nendisn work."

Kesuming tne facetious strain, she
told of a drunkard's dream.

"I dreamed, ' he said to his wife and
child, "of three oats; one was large and
fat, one was very lean, and one was
bind." -

His wife said she could not interpret
nis dream.

But I can," cried the little boy. "The
large fat cat is the saloon keeper; the
lean one is mamma and me, and you
are the blind cat, papa!"

This was followed by a stirring ap
peal to every one to join the temperance
cause, and when she asked how many
would, vote for prohibition, ladies and
gentlemen rose no together; ladies
meaning they would use their influence
with voters at least such was the in'
tention of Yoto Correspondent.

Jones County Items.
,

"The watermelons are about playef
out with us but grapes are now taking
their place, of which the crop is fine
and abundant. ,'..,

The Episcopal Church building at
Trenton is progressing towards comple-
tion; already weatherboarded and the
steeple is now been put up, when fin
ished will be quite a handsome struc

' - - ' - .ture. ;

Mr. E. M. Foscue says that farmers
ought to use the turn plow in dry
weather in working their cotton late.
He tried it this season, and his cotton
proves it to be a success, as it is green
now and promises a good yield. : j

We are having a long and continued
dry spell which is improving gardens,
potatoes and turnips- - " Our water mill
is getting so tnat tney scarcely can
gimd. we win nave to iook lor tne
steam mills if it don,t rain before many
days. ,

I have often heard old time gentlemen
of our county remark that a poor man
for children a simpleton.for luck and a
darkey for gourds, the world through
and of this there could be ' no variation
But if the old gent could just see my
fine gourd crop be would certainly con
elude; that all things had somewhat
changed ' for my yield is abundant
with many sizes orooks and variations,
some of which are all handle and but
little gourd and others all gourd and no
nanuie8. . ,;

' Mrs. Mary Perry, of Pollooksville,

the 13th of September. ' He was burled
at the family bury tog" ground at Dri
Pollock's plantation, five miles above
Trenton," on Monday, ' the 13th. Mr.
Jesse button, who' resides

' rear the
Quaker Bridge, in Jones county, lost
one of hi Jiula sons on I ridav last.
His remains were carried to the old
home in Lenoir county for interment on
the next day i v ; j f Jy

- Farmers and laborers who" have to
pass about where there are weeds and
high grass bad better keep a sharp look
out for white oak and rattlesnakes, as it
is said that the bite of these dangerous
reptiles is, very fatal at this season of
the year. They generally secrete them-
selves near water and shade themselves
in tho bushes and grns. Ve consider
tho white oak more dangerous than the
rattle; while the latter always warns

throughout the county will be oonsid

Biec'a Pateat Bh.board
Tria: ; Tl. lvfiR has taken the streocv

U Slot- - the said of .H Hi Rice'e "Solid
Patent Buctboard wagotf, 'which

answer the purpose of both buggy:; and
waeon for a farmer,.; it is . especially
sniped to farmers of tho South foe :p;

orn Veti'ng light .produce, ; such 'aseggS'
chickens, fruit and vegetables, ano; aiso
forapleasure'wagoninwhicatotaketbe
family to ride n to church.: The low

, ... i Wlnk'iV'ia'inflFarait nilbl it with- -

fn reach of any farmer' of moderate
,ug means. See"ad.'V X', "YwTibJ-- ,

We. take pleasure in'cotntndiidLng to
, the publio Mrj Geo. Howard, who opens

j

f IT newstock of dry goods on Miaaie

st?et nffxi atqra, fee ?6lh.; iHe hps
.ulabla ezeerieacointhe business,

LaVingwrig been a clerk with Mr. Asa
1 Jones,: aad knows how to select a Ptock

4'tcTRUit the' pebpie. He. has with , him
""Mr. D.' F. Jarvis, a very worthy young

man, and any one calling at their store
! will be dealt with honeetly,' fairly and
' tolitely. Mr. Howard, has adopted the
'. ' one pn e and the caxh system, the true

.
' r ttuR; nr Biip.rctRaful merchandising. We

I r.,V for him a liberal patronage
f a Anuble column "ad" on fourth

'

'.;,-- . ions'. uU be healthier than
rr Np Borne or Charleston " ft

- 1 fortune. The Star certainly
r, fodo.ew Ecruea wrong

,, od the exceptions given in
r.'PTonort of the deaths "for

. 4 l.ites and 57 black
.ra onv seen. Wearers.

that ih.iro wfim 2 drowned and
,i- - AioA elRwhere So in--

1 of 81 deaths in fsur months
1 have been 75. ' This would
- dftnths for the vear. It is

8 which place has the advan
alth. Star.-y-. ;-

:-

"iC Star noU the fact that of these
? cf old age, 5 were still

..,3 birth and 8 head-fall- ?

f t i it people dieofoldage,
born in a place any

e i :.:iJ; t i health? Will the
fu lie r at these 57 colored

i wero one year olJ and
'. V: s C' S''-i- r sily wish to

"r con'; :n V,"e repent,
, i . .' , i s i!p:iri-- ,

f your i.i al;h at


